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RALEIGH AGENCY FOR ACID IRON MINERAL,An act to allow the Toxaway Hotel
Company to furnish wine and liquors
to its guests.

Judge Graham sent up fcn amend
ment to leave the question to a vote
of the people of Transylvania. Mr.
Smith offered a substitute that If af- -

Chfld Labor III
Before Committee

Mr.. Flowers Doing Well
Mr. Joel Flowers, aged 72 years, who

had a leg amputated at Rex Hospital
last Tuesday, is reported as doing welL
The operation was performed by Drs.
Royster, Knox and others, and was
made necessary by a wound received
forty years ago. Mr. Flowers lives
near Auburn and has a wife and sev-
eral children.

KING'S PINE TAR BALSAM

CANAL RESOLUTIONS
.

Important Propositions Sub-

mitted by Senator Morgan
Washington, Feb. 5. Two resolutions,

of importance in connection with the
consideration of the. Colombian canal
treaty were laid before the Senate by
Mr. Morgan today. The first of these
resolutions provides that no treaty or

j ter the passage of the bill the people

FOR COUGHS.
so desire it they can annul it by a
vote of the people. The substitute
was adopted and the bill passed as
amended.

An act to authorize a vote on the
question of the Tarboro dispensary

the same superintendent that tho grad-
ed schools In Greensboro have. He
looks out for It and Is paid to do so by
na. There is no reason that you should

Not Endorsed by Hanna Relieves the tickle, heals the throat, "stops that hack

PRICE, 25 CENTS.agreement that is concluded with Co- - j "Washington, Feb. K. Senator Hanna

Dr. McAden, Moses Cone and

Oiher Prominent Cotton

Mill Men Here Yester-da-y

Discussing. Three

Bills That Seek to

Hegulate Them

lombia or with Nicaragua or Costa said today that he had Introduced the
Rica, or with the new Panama Canal ex-slave bill by request and did not ny,

shall be held to alter, dorse its provisions. He knew the
amend, ratify, repeal or 'change the scopa and intent of the bill, he said,
proper legal construction of the act of "and had not been duped in any way.
Congress, approved June 28, 1902, which He merely introduced it, he said, as an

abuse the cotton mill men and leave providing that a majority of the qual- -
the tobacco factories out. Most of you Ifled voters be required to settle the
never saw. the Inside of a cotton fac-- : question. The bill was amended so as
tory. There is none of this going on I to let a majority of the votes cast set- -
and If It Is then It Is an exceptional , tie it. and the bill was passed.
rase that happens. It is the emissaries j An act for the relief of Evie New- -
who come here and spread the false) man of Caswell county.
reports that make all this outcry. I An act for the relief of Mrs. San- -

provides for the construction of a ca- - accommodation. W. H. King Drug Company,
Wholesale Druggists, Raleigh, N. C. -

ford Lb Potter, formerly Miss Hestersay that you should wait to hear our
full committee."

"Are there any historic spots in this
vicinity?" Queried the tourist.Beasley. a former school teacher in

Granville county. "Well, mum. right over there by that ;

tree Bill Jorkins or.ee had a pile of jAn act to authorize a special tax
in Dare county. coal that weigher purity nigh two

ton." Bryan's Commoner. .An act for the better working of pub
lic roads In Madison county.

WINES AND LIQUOR

FOR HOTEL GUESTS

(Continued from 1st page.)

An act authorizing Elizabeth City to

nal to connect the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans.

This resolution was, on motion of
Mr. Morgan, referred to the committee
on foreign relations. It will come be-

fore that committee at Its next meet-

ing.
A second resolutions directs the sec-

retary of the navy to send to the Sen-

ate copies of all reports and of all
correspondence In the navy department
which relates to the military occupa-

tion of the bays of Panama and Colon
and the cities of Colon and Panama
by the forces of the United States; or
to the operation of military or police
forces of Colombia, etc.

This latter resolution of fhquiry went
over under the rules until tomorrow,

jvlnt committee on manufacturing
t-- .t m ths hall ot the Senate yester-- ,

. afternoon to discuss three bills

.; I.a.e l.-- n intradural relative to
... rrtfuUtion, of child Hbor. A small

... itlon of cotton mill men were.. r.t and mad things lively from
; ..-- i; of argument for the commute.

7 . hill that exicted the most argu-- .
, :.i of the three was one by Repre- -.

!.ttve Parker of Wayne which pro- -.

an educational clause In It and a
relating to Indigent widows and

, t?.o fame tlmep rovMea a twelve

Issue bond.
A story is told of a lawyer whose

quick wit never deserted him. whether
in office or court. One day a client
entered the office, and. throwing: bs ti-
nts coat. said, irritably:

An a"ct to provide for working the
public roads In Fmlthfleld township in

St Tlary's School, Raleigh, N. C
The sixty-fir- st annua! se3Slo n boffins September lSth. The natcr

Term begins January 25.

St. Mary's School offers inst ruction In the following department:
The Preparatory School. Th Collisrp. The Art School. Tho Music swhtl.
The Business School.

There are two hundred and f orty-cU- ht students reprec nting nine
Dioceses. Faculty of twenty-f- l ve. Much of the e.juirnint U t.e.';
tight new pianos bought this y year.

Johnston county. "Why, sir, your office is as hot U3 J

An act to prevent the obstruction of

4

j

X

T

i

table and the motion was adopted by
a vote of 4 to 41.

Tho House met at 10 o'clock and
prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Offman

waterways In Eladen county. an oven."
"Why shouldn't it bo?" was the calm

response. "It is here that I make my
bread." Tit-Bit- s.

Bills Katind
An act for the government of the.of Ran!oVh.

. ,r working law. It says that no petitions were presented as follows:
town of Beaufort. St. Mary's iandcrgjrten Is located in the center of the rlt- -

un-lc-

Miss Louise T. 3Ubee's charge . For c.itnlOKtie ad-lren- s

REV. T. D. BRATTON, D. D.
n act to amend the charter of the WELLINGTON TYPEWRITER from

town of Stoneville.

:; I under 10 years of age shall work Halifax. Edgecombe, Randolph, Hay-- v

th mills under any circumstances mool stokes. Montgomery. Wake
v 1 r.ot ur.icr U unless an ldi?eiu or iare, Duplin. Mitcnell. Rockingham.

. i J.Ud fa thr or mother Is dependent 'caswell. Granville. Stanly. Davidson
.ti it. Further that every mill owner, and other counties in favor of temper-- .

hive a certificate from te child's ancc lflatlor-- .

An act to allow a special tax in Car
teret.

Canada; just arrived; best, cheapest,
most simple, visible wr'ling machine
on earth; cash or installments; In-

terstate 'phone 253. Address "agent
Raleigh, N. C.

An act creating Roanoke Rapids

when the fenate will cons'der it.
These two resolutions involve inter-

esting matters that are to be brought
out by Senator Morgan.

Senator Morgan's resolution declar-
ing that a treaty shall not affect the
law of June 28, 1902. has been offered,
he says. In view of the acknowledged
fact, sustained by Judicial opinion, that
a treaty passed after the enactment

township In Halifax.j..rtt.ts giving its age and date o? From Beaufort, asking the incorpo- -
-- th. !t then limits the working hours ration of certain churches against the An act incorporating the Caney Riv

er Railway Company.-- - to W hours a week. 11 a I sale of wine.
ConservatorAn act Incorporating the Chapel Hill.' . . .... .v,. o, r ir That l For a r.ew townshlr in Robeson !Vtle

Notice is hereby given that a char InstituteTrolley Company.'
w ,.n.ir ii tmut attend school county.

ter for the North Carolina and OhioMarion, of a law and in conflict with it has
r i- - hn,.j From Bladen county, in favor of the An act for the relief of I OHRailroad Company will be asked to beClark., mill owner can hire him. And then'co" granted from the present General .As

the effect of nullifying it. in om
words, any act of Congress must be
considered and construed in view ofFrom Xewton townshiD. In Ala A resolution to Investigate the

oi-- .

MUSIC. j
Using the Lcschet- - J

izky System. Scud for :

t bill cites and directs the fines for sembly. Young Womencharges against state prison managemance, against sale of whiskey.
From Fruitland, in favor of the Lon

tr- -. Kill

J. M. JONE3.
February 2. 1003,

Ration of this bill,
rr.ator Durham was the chairman of ment.

An act to incorporate the Savings catalogue.and Trust Company.ser.ate division of the committee f tOJn VaUUKai ,n favor of the Lon
i ipreentatle Scott of the Houejdon bn. RALEIGH

Thorough instruction
in all departments ot
Female Education.

JAS. DINWIDDIM.A.,r ation. From Rev. 11. 11. Marsh and others,
lr. J. H. McAden. a prominent mill aklnK for incorporation of Mt. Zlon

j.:c..!ent and .stockholder, appeared RaptSt church against sale of liquor

subsequent treaties that might af-

fect it.
The purpose of Senator Morgan's res-

olution of inquiry is to ascertain the
truth of the charges that were pub-

lished at the time of the American
occupation of Panama, to the effec

that the Colombian government agreed
to pay over .to the insurgents the sum
of three million dollars of the money
received by the government from the
United States for the canal franchise.

I ll ilE liS Prleipt.
RALEIGH, N. C.

lfore the committee ana aaares.ea wjtnin three miles. ILsBH
ih.in. Concisely his remarks summed The Wilkes county prohibition bill COOPfia BROS,

Proprietor.
Raleigh, N C.v the following "I see no necessity wa9 reported favorably from the com feu B - 5

ior any legislation in regard to the res- - mlttee and made a special order for

MONUMENTS..: uion of child labor, but If the Leg- - Friday r.t 12 o'clock,
future sees ft t pass any laws It B.liiaBdllrtalalUBt III' IP........ . w . . .v.m. attrnti.t rive tne mi ii . . . i nr.

An act allowing fishing with hand
lines from bridges In Craven.

A resolution relative to discrimina-
tion in freight rates.

An act incorporating the North Car-
olina Mutual Aid and Home Protec-
tive Association.

An act for the relief of I. H. Cham-
bers, a public, school teacher.

An act for the relief of Effle Fra-
iler.

An act establishing a free school dis-

trict at county line between Moore
and Harnett.

An act for the relief of Walter- - Gard-
ner.

An act to amend the charter of the
Rough and Ready Hook and Ladder
Company of New Bern.

An act relating to the fees of ofl?rs

r.n. ti;i a - - i uy uaviuson --a resoiuauii crvww
n a chance to be represented here miii... on expenditures of the ADD1GKS IS OUT Writ for catnlogtia.

W ray ii frcibt.
n a body or by representatives, with House wjtn reference to employees.
heir counteL W as a whole have rrtfl-- jjy Aiken An act to amend the char- -

Delaware to Have a Chanceions of dollars In machinery, and f e tcr of tne town 0( Brevard.

Dr. Joseph Graham,

PHYSICIAN,
Office in the Carolina

Trust Building. . : : :

Bell Phone -I-

nterstate Phone

rm entitled to a healing. The chair 1Jy DavidsonAn act to amend the
Under Turner's Cafe.

Gorham SL Twitty.to Elect Two Senators
Ur a.ked h!m to name a day that Code, wilh relation to the practice of
ruld be convenient. It was first sug- - Medlrlne.

.k, n,Tt xiondar would be a rr price of Rockingham An act re
. j... fr MrAden said that It ciulrlnsr and compelling the attend- -

Dover. Del. Feb. 5. J. Edward Ad-dlck- s.

in a statement made this after-
noon withdrew as a can-

didate
to a caucus,

for United States senator from
Delaware in the Interest of the elec

LU 0 1 Z S ruly relief in Shour.,
I'KEE. f"k! Aon as he could not get nnce of children upon school in Rock- - uli u-- Kr:.. ... - - - FfW'if - - ILand witnesses. " SrKl S'JMnp for particulars.

CKOWX CHEMICAL CO.. Bo U.Wiri. WIt TTv.Tntiracturers.Dy in- - narn roumj. ''-3- :tn:t an An act for the rebuilding and repairorucr w r i w. . ih tion of two Republican senators. InI ISy UulOIr- -A ii;9v;uuii ...
ing of water mills,that tlrr.e...(.iir Psrker said: mere hours for meeang and adjournmeni ' his statement Mr. Addicks says tnat

An act to prohibit the obstruction of withdl.aWR Is on condition that thel.ri-iTii...-
.. - , f fh llm,- ikinf. r v--n irnm inm Rrlar creek In StokesDC Iiuviit'w -

Ry Parker of Halifax An act to pro- -- . v...t
th.it will injure me '" frr. orkln5r the nubile road in

Republicans o fthe House and fecnaie
meet in Joint, caucus and elect two

ar.rn.lfltf.8 for United States senator THEAn act to create a school district at
Carbonton in Moore and Chatham.

.. . .... .... " - - - -it will redound ABOl. nf !- - mill man. I re liauiax cum., .. nf 1 An Aft toX mi jim.vr An act amending the charter of the'by majority rule.. ...-.a.-- i y uii,w . -

James Walker Memorial Ho?pltaI at There are in. the Legislature 21 Ad,.nlze the rights of tne r.anu..u .
McIoweli to ieVy a special tax.

r.ey have millions of money in im phimp,An act co prevent the
I.u5tncs and they have counsel, whi. bMnicton of juniper reek and other dicks Republicans and 10 anti-Addic- ksWilmington.

An act amending the charter of the
Grand Lodpe of North Carolina.the p.Kr oenigni-i- - streams.

arc hearing them( SALEWoodard An act for th relief

Republicans. a9 against 21 Democrats

TEN JURORSlF
,

. A immov ind we An act incorporating the North State SHOEI.. ,..- -
I

disabled Confederate sol- -v.,!untarilv. . .. of certain Mining: Company.
An net extending ferry rights in An

son.
Mosvs Cone, a joint owner of tne dUrJU

prox'rr.lty mills at Greensboro and one . ,Jy mther An act to Incorporate
mill men In th? Methodist church...f the I incest, cotton uUk. River

..ath followed Dr. McAden. speaklnic . By HuRhes An act to authorize the
CASE OF YOUNG

New York. Feb. Ten jurors have
been secured to try William Hooper
Young for the murder of Mrs. Anna
TiiHtzer. The jury would probably

r.i" the mill men. ana .levy oi n speem i ' And Its Continuance.Dr. J. R.. . . . k i t f r Parker l t.. r. An nM in allow

An act Incorporating- the Bank of
Whltevllle.

An act to al!ow Mt. Olive to Isiut
bonds.

An act for the relief of Miss Dona
Osborne of Alleghany county.

. . . . ... .,nr wr KIHIW - - - 1 Ki T 4J .

The House adjourned at 1:43 until , nave jjecn filled this afternoon but
Friday at 10 o'clock. the panel ran out. A complete jury off shoo salonee this special 1- -3

the other members of the L--Sl- EwlnK to practice m.-dlci- no without
re have pot to say about the abuse complylnic with, the net of 13.

rhlMren In the cotton mills of the j Uy Mtchael-- An act roncernlnff the
.'tatr and as to their suffering We J ,lock law In Wautauga county.
Tnt us what cruelty we Dy Hooker-- An act relative to dam-Ir- e

really dolnel I am interred In a public roads In Deaufort county

iS Is any Warrcn--An act for the rtllef of

cHM who
rf TSeVns "njured or harmed W u M. Chandler, a former public

"',ltk .n nn. ant to nool teacher of Person county.

While not qiven the mi portal
will be secured tomorrow morning, it

hiw-d- . Young looked a little less- -

The Supreme Court uj Jon,,, 5t will he allowed to qo on for a while lonrjor.renulslve today than yesterday when
IfCtVA ILX J CiJIM.fci j , - J

and wegood shoes,Just now, for instance, lots of people want
1 1.to"?"r":rH. ..ii,. ; i t : bond

have some of these shoes yet to be sold and we give the j;on.llllons tnai Arrtnrtm of M . " An act to
,:,.-,n- y of hom " '"0 ' ln'rpi,e certain rturchc. In .Moon

ET.1?.:i.Tr kno much th. .a!o an,, m.nufac

Cases argued in the Supreme Court
'

he had to i,e drageed into the court
yesterday were: j

' room- - He came in quite willingly
Menzei vs. HInton, by O. W. Ward thlg morning and spent much of the

and Bond for plaintiff; Aydlett for do- - j time witn his elbows on the table D-
efendant, ore him and hid face burled in his

Norria vs. anal Co., and four other hands,
cases presenting same point, argued j Tne gtory that the district attorney
by Adlett and Williams. Leigh and G. LvI1i pr0secute Young on the blood
W. Ward for plaintiffs; Pruden and! at0nement theory got fresh impetus
Shepherd for defendant. I today when Miss F.llzabeth Dickinson.

Bray vs. Lumber Co., put to end of j.who was once a Mormon convert and
docket. who says that blood atonement is still

Lindsay vs. Railroad, by Aydlett fcr i practiced among the Mormons, appear-plalnti- ff

; Pruden and Shepherd for de- - ed Jn the court room. Miss Dickinson
fendant.

"
i

payfl that she is under subpoena by
Ivimb vs. Elizabeth City, by Ferrin th' prosecution, but what she Is going

an opportunity to be supplied. I ;.hoat ttt codltlor.. and th. mIKs from . tore o llauor.
act to create iiaw

Alamance county.
u few minutes ap. C.oode An act exempting manu

N &
. "FERRALL.... . . w - n.i, tn state- - . -

nv nullard An act to appoint Jus- -cm not Know at- , - w . ikm did -
tlces of the peace in uimDenana. ,

In rrrhthlt the '
mnts oi pcoj'.r irn.-- .

know exactly what they were talking
Aydlett and G t0 'testify to she did not say.,;y ko13 srhool.lbee for plaintiff:about.

xr. r.in another mill man of saie or nqucr .... - i W. Ward for defendant
By Itoberson An ret to aIloT Ilign j

, l,'. l. talked to the committee INEHANGO.lie sam. of Vi-vinhii- rrbat the MU before lt-- By Alexander "iSafety on English Railroads-- I do not believe that there is as mum . nm. pfcantrr of the
i r t .hr lerislatlon now as there

Salaries of Judges
Washington. Feb. D. The conferees of

the two Hordes of Congress on the
bill increasing the' salaries of United
Staten Judges reached an agreement
today, generally accepting the salaries

of r"t London. Feb. 5. Presiding today at
a meeting of the shareholders of the
London and Southwestern. It. II. W.By Daniels of Vance An act to prc- -

thering fmlt on
ago. i or our w

r.-- sixteen yean
place the mill mennow. In the first

Campbil remarked that if the com .... t-- TT.i.rk. .,.! , ,1t,t Am,.ri,.nn mPthnrla '. fixed bV the OUI as It passeu lue iTuCC.
as agreed upon, and aswase what was termed econ- - The measure

' . ... vAn i oi arv DEEP CUT INAcountry would be rank ex- - it win ueeuin; . ..x,
Jr vaga? e n th other. While the of the chief Justice of the supreme

and of the assocate Jus- -length court at $13,000ral mads In the United State,
wofnlne times greater than those of tlee. at IIJMO

r.bjrt to the Insinuation of abuses that of anothor in Vance rounty
be heaping on thewe are suppo to wifcou. conaent.

rhtl tren who ork In our mJ..""-- i vCent An act to appoint a Jus- -

have been In the mill business tlce pf th? p.ace m Cherokee.
and I ha-- An act forfr forty-ftv- e year n of jiocWngham

ver serj a child abused. Then M o( Georj?e w. William..
try say that the are made to By offmanAn net to protect tho
ivrrk set hard. An a matter ot fact travellnff rub!ic by requiring the em-lt- y

vrell off as when rsilroad agents.were never a poynent of competent
:fcey are working In the factories. They 1Jy Thomas An at relating to con-ir- e

smart and healthy and I know of toptg for 0-,-
ee.

inrre boys today that went Into the ,jv Kreeger An act to Incorporate

about eighteen oimmu j.as many passengers, or
times as many ier mile of railroad, j

Not a single passenger was killed In j g0y Rjjp Qyef
Great Britain during 1301, while 249

'
; .

t,mt r, ihP irnlted States that Elizateth Cty. N. C. Feb. o.-- Fpe

Till when they were ten jt-.- a pUrn? urovf rnurm - - -
v. jcial.-- At 3 o'clock this evening Burgess!the..irlnter.dents of. itamllnAn. act to rcp?iBy

he factories. There Is no work In the law of 1S93 relative to earning co:'
-- ?ri-. that It rives the emm cealed weaoons.

WE MEAN THE STYLISH, UP-TO-DA- TE KIND.
An act to provide for the . i. nr tr rest. It Is far better to Ry Erwli

Pendleton, a youth about 11 years old.
was run over and killed by a pair of

DtCiSIOn FaVOrS StSel TrUSt: horses driven by Chas. W. Overman.
?The boy h.id just jumped from a dray

Trenton. Feb. 5.--The court of errors
na backing off when Overman,

and , appeals today unanimously re- - mdid
versed the decision of Vice Chance lor who.

of public roads in
wve the child In the cotton mill than better working

.v. ,.t. The records show that Uurke county. If they fit you get a bargain.
OVERCO ATS--We have a few desirable ones.By Ray An act to appoint Justices

mere is more crime " - Yancey county
IWs oixne D?3ce ln

1rn in Massachusetts than In rhlch enjomea ine ur.ucnEmen.By Ray An e:t for the relief of mintes.
soft and stiff. These nrcttate and the r-a- .on Is that ine - , McEwl. a public school teacher,J.t- - rhiin are on the streets. SPRING HATS Dtinlap's soft Stetson's

Fflrmer Renatnr Dftad
States Steel Corporation from convert-
ing $200,000,000 worth of Its 7 per cent
preferred stock Into 5 per cent second
mortgage bonds.

Thla Is the uit which was brought
the oiEce of stand- -the Carolina children are mw. " "I.fing. and I abo,to An .cttothe .h.rin the m!!,. Now Gome and see them.blocks fOT SpHng.PittPfield. Mass.. Feb. -UnIted the JieW.ce county.

Wlslate about is to srotM senator Henry Laurens Dawe3P 7-
- :o arnen(1 the charter of the Z'X'A home here. 'r srx ht.

!

CROSS &1 LINEMAN COnation : suit InstitutednlZrlZn irtJBVrSer. There is now! Christmas night. when he contracted

parent, all sober mn ana siop lnMrance Ccmranr.
dlsj-lpaUo- n and you will have no wo- - u"cm to nrovWe for a tar on
men and children In th mill. And w

1 charters of corpora- -
then you speak of education In con- - :

nectlon with this pending bUL y,11",, ftct to settle a debt due by the
he first thlr.g that a cotton mill builds Mordecal.

Is a achooL We have run one ln cn- - V ct to protect certain birds ln
factory that cost mywith our -

trother and myself IS.00O and we have .Lincoln county. rTZTT..

TVlTmnediment to the steel cor-- a severe cold wnne onvmg. iES
Zritfon cTrrylng out its plan unless I developed Into grip, which und?nnleed

-- ,tm ulreadv weakened by the UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS j
the case should oe ' I "

court. , weight of year?,
United States supreme


